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r" Ih'S popn .... U1WI"'g~IC 1M d lifcnM:U ~,"fI proal/'O""" " Ild tu:D<kmic mUrnrS In e_ rglng
IcchnolQ/liu . We compa,." "nd '0"'''''' ,10. "",,11$ 1;1{an =unun, jilco.lry survey /0 ,h. A/CPA "
(,1",.,*"" 1<>SI;tWe 0/Ctmif/td A'b/it: Arec un'''n's) Top T~h "olollY IIsl. I! appears ,hill ..cod.mia
and proem/cm.'" 100... significantly 411f.""'" Intt nsu <'OIIC. ....,"I .",erg,n" t« bolog,u
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!Jf 'X'O'mri"l~ SyPemS (IS) ODd IS AlIocWD& -- .,., SWldanl off=np ID -aecoutIlUl& pn>pam$. llD:s.is. n::.lIcctloD or the &fO"" "1 unptIf'lIDCe of IDlOnnollOD S}"'\CalI MId• emoers>" l lO:cl>noloiJes III !he "",<:ouIl"lI. prnf<:uloB. Emeriing =Imo\oPa (ET) SClCb ..
• lec:trome CO"""""" , XBRL (u tellSible ba~in<.. rq>On"'3 t.n~ll") . dauobaoc IIUN.llemeOI, paJ>Cfk<l; ani«
,,,,hnoloiY. and enterprise oys1< .... .... ~".... i,·. In lI>e cum,n ' !>wi""., en" lronmcnL In ee tim".. . " IppeaN till'
e"'c'ili"i leChnololllc, WIll grow in lmpolWlC. . Wh.m the career "",nall~men' fIrm Robon Half asked' "Other than
finMd ..1 .~peru... whIch one of tho followmg do y<>~ think wiU b< _ cntlCal lO..., ICCOWlUlIj prof. ..lOnal' .
<:aftel' Juc~..?~ 44 perc"", "fCFa. ",~yed tanked ""'hnoJo&y e~pen... [tnt (Robert Halfllltanational. 1(04).
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fa spIOe of """ n=eopplJOD. 1h<r<' are '"ptifK.anl dl ffaaate!; b.,.ccu who ' KltO<IIIU"I pnl s • lUCh .....
...lw~ IlIIIk .. unportaDL T1uo orudy will <:UIEIUIe~ <hfl"en=cKa ..... bow !hey "'*Y offec1lbo~ of
lIl< 10<:<:0II11""1 profcMonD. We";l1 Ihen sull""' ....... ooIullOIlS lO bclp hndl'" !he PI' bctwccn loCadenuc .nd
pl'*Cllli"""" potna of \"le w
LITERATU RE R EVIEW AND COl"TRlll UT IO :O;S or TIllS STUDY
$c'\..nl~ .noelcs "'...., "" ..,e,.'Cl! 10 \OIIdenlIad previous retearclI~ ID d>e~ of pnoctll>(lD<r
mol bcub:y laIerCSU ia lCChI><>Ins:Y. A bn>od lafIlC of..ueles ba"'" wIdI . ... """ wuc. The pnnwy type> of
~ -.1-..: baLI!)' SUf"-..ys, SUf'IC)'S of pnocullODUS. revoew of t1tXt bonk CfI<llCClll md !be n 'mlflrnnn of
counc $)1bbt. Abo. >p«lfic: Illpl<:> ouch .. XBRL mol datlbase I<:Cbnolopcs \>a,," been V' ,.,..... c.ld<:ton. Olsen
..... ConrmcI (19%) 5l\Idi"'!he e<»"Cf3ee "fdalllbue IOpka ID Acmunling lnf.......noa Syotem> (A1Sj-.n= They
found IN., !he eovenge of ""lIlbue 1001••r.erICChlIiquc. used ill pnocrice "'.. low. Karim. Deshmukh ..... Romme
(2003) ' lI1d,cd the co",,",ge of XDRL ,n AIS COune.. They found IN., 40% of AIS professors do 'lOl eoV.r XBRl
Ind 60',;, of oceOWl,l/Ig students au eompletely u"ramilior with XDRL
&.hib" 2 llSU~~ tho, ho'" cu"uned IS aDd ET foml!)' and pnca_ ",....-c:m. From I m.->cW of
E.o.hibll 2 ,." ........ dial faeully rarely ' cr« ",'jib pratlJl>OnCn ,.t>m JInkul& ''''''''''"''' IeChnolope$. F", lbo,,,,,,,,.,
<heft .. I rapid _.". of lIl<~ IfIIC1CSlO of boch~ .,., pa:ulU:aS. H,,"''''''''' ,Dtm>al """""'"
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Cootribulions of T his S ln dy
Thi$ ' llJdy ooolri buteS lO the literature in several way>;. "The survey me<! '" thIS study target ed th<:
InfOf1lllltiOO System. ([S) and Al1ificia l lntelligeoco I Emerging TechnotoS)' (AlIET) seclions of the AAA. The",foTo
!he sur'..ey , pec ifica lly aims . t the do ",,"in of lOT and th<: indi viduals who ...e fam Hi... "'ith the current ,ss ue,.
Ao<ordingly. the sl1fVey responses were completed by tho6e who hove mformo:! opinions. 10 lhi, ,,,,dy the survey
contAined. list of teehnologies and the survey al so allowed facul ty to add lO !h< lilL The",fon:. the survey r."",nses
<merged from the ",,,,,,nden.. lath<!' than bein\: predelined by the r""""'ch.... Th is sho uld ",duee lianung b,.. (Judd ,
Smith and Kidder 1'WI) and allow the respondents 10 include. wide vari ety <If I"'recptions.
The "",," ey resul.. we", compared to the Ale?A 's (Am.no.n In,nmte of Cen ified Public AOOOUnlallts) Top
Technologies. The A1CPA's Top Technologie~ li't is • prominenl and "''ell eSlablish.d ranking of profts.<lonal
interesls which has lIe"e, beeD compared 10 acade mic inleres .. It is impo nAIIl 10 .<cortain the degree to WhKh
.,ademies agree wlib the AlC PA's Top Te.. l1Iis knowledge c.n help ,he .ccounting profess ,on de termine If a large
gop ""is.. between the 'wo communllies,




In th is , tudy, Accou ntiug Information Sy$tcTIIS (ATS) profes"" ,., v.= SUl'\'eyed by mail iD 2003 . The ..mpk
was lak"" from members of the AAA Information SY>;lCm. (IS) sect ion and AAA Artificiallnteltige nce and Emerging
Teehnotoi:)' (AIIET) s.ection.
SURVEY RESULTS At" O DESCRIPTIVE STAT ISTICS
Sm"eYS Wefe moiled '0 936 oocounting ac. de mios and 146 ",sponden.. co mpl.t.d the Slll'VCy, Acconhng to
Alreck aDd Se' tle (I'WS), response rates for moil 5m 'C)'S arc n(lrmaUy five 10 ten percent and response r.,.s . O<",e 30
pOrc.nt are tare, "The usable response rate from thi••m oey " .,.,. I S.6% and thc r..pon,e <toti" ic' ore li<ted belo,,'
Ind"'idua l laculty memb<rs we", used to pret<Sl th<: . m·oy. "The sm'ey was distributed to five profcssors
who .xamined and tested the . urvey for time, darity, ",!cvanc. and understandability "The SUl'\'ey was adjust ed 10
inco rp<)111'" ""vel1l1...ggested impl'O\-'CD\ents.
Popu lat ion of Al S facu lty Imlicating 0 (computer) or S ('YS"''''') Based on H..selbac k (2(l().t) I .28$
Sl1fVeys Mailed: 936 (samp le i' 936 I 1.288 - 72 ,~'. of popu lation)
Sm'ey< Returned: 162
Uousabl. Sm'.ys: 16
Usab le Su,....e.....: 146 (data sel is 146 I 1,288 • I 1.3% of population)
T <>tal R.sponse Rate : 17.3% (lo lal respo nse w. is 162 I 936 · 17.3% of surv ...... ma iled)





or the follo",.ng. what are your five most pri mary ore"" of interest in AlS' I ) Informallon Secunty. 2)
Datllb... Apphcauon and lntel\flluon, 3) E-com merec, 4) ERP SystemJ, 5) Nelwo,lcin\:, 6) Sy.t.m De.;~, 7)
Deci'ion Support .Dd E>:per1 Sy,tcTIIS, 8) Co mputcriud Tf1lIlSAotion Processing, 9) Auditin\: EOI' Systems, 10)




We olliy SIlr'"eyed faco lty with ~n interes t in AlS and ""ked tho racult y to cl..sifY their 101' fi"e int.res.., In
this $tUdy, ibe . m"ey allowed f.cu lty to add to the list ohuSlle'ted teehno logiel. Th=fofC, the re"",nses . m. rged
from th. re spondont. rather than be ing predefin«! by the , m "ey, Each sm'ey w•• pre·numbered, included . CO, 'or
letter explaining the purpose of ibe SUf\-'Oy, and • bus ine" reply .nve lope which was relWn postage paid for US
mailing,. ID additioD '0 ted ulOlogy im=sts. t'C$pOndents ,,= . 1", o~ed to supp ly d.mographie and o thef
tnfonnauon. 11lc ,urvey quesuon related to foculty inter" .. i. di' played beloW
A IS,6 pen=!l usable~ ...,e ....y raise quettioo of lIOIl·JnPOIIS<' lnas. Ilo-=, !he h,spolldenlf
R'preSnlI the dl~ity of !he populalion ,n many respeclS. For ""ample. MCSa (A5soc;'lion to Adv>.nc:. ColI.iiat.
Sehooll ofBu, ineos) accredited "'bools andqualified £aeulty ",,"re well represe nted.
Exhih" 3 Ih<plays tmi ,,,,",,'Y profilet ..to= lhe~ """'"'- ExhibIl 3 Ibo"'ll lhal. 65.8 paunl of tbr
re'F d ''is ........ fmIIl. MCSH~ted oeboolt lni 79.5 JIOrt:"l'I ofthe'..,.....s.iOII froooo MCSB accredIted
dKIolo or odooob tIw _ c·...;.'"... b -=<do....... faev.lfy at MCSa aeacdlted MCSa eandldale "'bonis
may be mon: dalllble ' O$jIOUd<:iOII bee.iS . of lheir ,II... ,sed Iixuo 011...,.....1\ IUd publishl.... The I !.MiS ..
puhl~g lila, mlW be dell"l(>l>$llCllted for lioC'lllty 10 be desi iftll' ed as actdemic.Uy ODd profuslOllllly q,w,lied should
make ,esponden.. from M c sa " emIle<! ""boob "ery knowledg. aboul the ."""8"'1l 'ecbnolOl1'" ,n theu r..,lob,
E.< ~Ibl, J u...- ·r _ Wb.n R<> os "_
Mesa Sta. ...
-
....... N. ..... II fall To_ flClky " fIrot -,IBad .on.
1'>00 AACSB •
'I"'" ~, ~IO r.sCond_ fCl"""""';_ 11.7
"MCSB ~,,«l 6S,8 11 ",20 ..
,'" 100,0 2 \ 1030 10.3
31 ", 40 IH l
T, ~ -, 4 1 ", 56 "~- ,., Sl ",60 "_C M' 6,,,,70 ..
,- ,~ 0..-_" N.'
T_ 100.0
c. • L ou' lcMI I'c "11'
Nu R..,.,.,.. ,. IIJgh"'. llu, I. . .. R. I" ... 1)"1: ..... P......












""" ",- 1000 T~' 100.0
Appro>.Ull.ltCly 101.2 per=tI of the, 11" d""'S " ..... &om !he United S,.bU. T.... tac:1OB ....y b.I,~ cal*<!
~"" resulll III *""",opb). f irst, the oncinal WIIpIe ee1y lDCIuded "I"I"'=lIIIlOly 22 pmcm IOmp ,,",ksKn.
Sea>Dd1)·, due 10 bud,,", 0lIIlSlnI.... reNnI JXl'lIF DOC IIICIuded for 10m... IUrVq" J*UCipaulI. Therem,
""YO"" 'upoad<lll &om ours><k tho U",r.ed s.- reqwred 10I"'y poslI.ze 10fCtlIfD the """'Y. The lie, tIIIllbe
~ot1l)-oflbe"'~"""" frOQl the U",1t\l Sca1e3 _ y reduce: the""'~ of >he rtSIIllI for 1II>derslandi"l1be
I"'rtep'iOf\1 ofemerl:ing lecbu olocies b)' ;nlOmlllOoal faeulry,
EJ.hib1l4 displays "",poadc-DI ,,",filet. As .....o ill E d llb il 4, 7&.8 porcellI of tlw:: re:spondenl$ hi"" e.arnod I
Ph, D 01 DBA. ..illch 1liiy I\utbeo c:ontribu>e 10 !be credibil'ly of IIllo ample. Over 4 1 paunl of !be SImple held I
imun:d poootIOIIlDd 6J pmcm of !he sampk ..... ottbet' ... "'';9' 111 or Associate Professor. SI'J:h!lY...:n dum 17
pnceal of \be licvJty held !be raaI< o f fgJI Prores--. The, ' F. I 'ou '" the ......'0)' ..~ apeorn<ed licuIty_
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,~ l OO.!} ,~ 100,0
The respondents lO the IUl"'e)' "'diellCd • U>UI of 39 iIllereStS and the lOp 10 .e dllp ll)'Cd '" &hibn 5 It OS
DO SIUpI'1X WI dal.Obue and infonnol 'OII leC11nly UsllCS are 011 the lill; bo....,''a". auditina EDP Iystems basappeued
U !be lOp ,ssue fur the fin:I time.E~ is also oppearing at •~ iD:>ponam IOpIC UI ibis s:wdy ,,~ " ..
CO<IlpIml ...;tb the ur'li.,. S'lIdt<$.
l:JI ~lWt .: AIC,...Top Ttdl.....io> ,. ~
"
11>< A1CPA .........,yed '" fI>e'Ql.~ ",pn!ma !herr pen:cptJ<>nS of the lOp lCIl ~1oa1eS lD 2003 and
"",.,,'Cd 263 resp<l1>5eO. Th~w~ comp iled iIllO tb<1r annual "2004 Top 10 Tecbnolo~" ILJI d"'l'layed IfI
Elthibit6,
Wbm ExhIbI.. 5 8Ild 6 OR tompared. dlcre .... ob-~OUI pp be"'~.n tbc omc:teItS of pnallJ(JDOrJ ODd tbc
""n<:S1I of .;on.&< professon. Only two i1<1tIS overlap, 1nfomIation 5«W'l1y ODd, Dalabuc ODd Apph.aoon
Integrauon. Information Secwity is an ,mportall, topic du e 10 the recenTly onacto:I Sa.rb.>Doa Oxley lo"mllQft..
5«_ 404 of tbc lOa~ audillln To usaf I<IICmaI OlIOIlrOIs (lC) ODd al1<Sl 10 lIS adcqu..y 8Ild ~rrceT:i......... al
.....'m·m'nl _ Ie ODd rell.lble finaDeial dauI. AnaI)'ZlIII Ie procedures~ oudilcn To !lmI1< abCIUl rystems
and fu<:,,, "",til"", on \he bw;tness ptOl:..-es!hal~ or depa<le data qualIty.
DISClJSS IO~ OF RESUI.TS
I' is cleor rro... tbc hS!~ by p<Kti1lOfleTl; lbal eme'~III' t«bnoIoS'es are of~ Many of lbe
..... are tbc AIIIC .. lIlosc dull Cluef InIOrmauoB Officcn (CIOs) OR cnPl'hns "'"7!h. 110< bsl rrllccu an "'''''
"""'Qlng a"''afmO$I or tbc need lOr stture dauI al the: same lIfI>l> 1Iw "'" nttd our data '" be more mobile In
.dd,hOlI. d i llo nunln~ U w.ll II> da...bue aod .pph" .,,,,n inOCif1lUOO ,dlcc lll lbe dClltt ' 0 Se' • creale, = on
",,~ U "'" I'e'\&$t c\lo... 11\_ """"ry appl ieauon<, We ",..,1 10 be .tlll: usc daUlI\lln than onee by ""'.Uo, da...
~ WI. ulWl>ll!dy IUppOI1 managanm: dce_ main.., Tbc prKU_ .. ""Y funo-ard ,bll\ k'nl! and
COCIM ua1Jy 1DOIh'aled by compeIlli\'C furca. T1Icy foevs not <XI the: dO''C1upo'''' o r Systclm, bul no 110",'S)'SlC- un
be used for .tnl.le~,e pwpooes sncI "ompe\l"ve sd......,...I"..
~ SC'ClIO '" be~ 011 syaem porfLo l1WlC<: sncI Iystem dO'"dopD>enI......,!bey....,~ ' 0
d<stp and DtIW<lrbnz -.os.. Hisaonea1Iy.........'0'1" . cdualliocIlw bo:a pnmarily Ix..-! OIl If?M " .11 ODd 1lus
bIOs " Ie'CtIln the: hll &<.......,~ by . "adonues wilb ilCmS ....h u compuTerized tnnNc:lion J"OUSI.... (1l». Weaho
I« an academic intete5llOward in,.lligenl syst.ms W1 lb focus <Ifl do:isioo IUpport and C:<perl ly>1<ma. Fiu.l1y, ....
_ dw aeaclea>oeI at'C inlcrtsIcd UI IArt< """'P'che......" systemS dw "",Jude ERP (Encesprise R.-.roe PWlnuI&)
8Ild dec..........._.., ec llppbesaorll.
One 501Ulion to resol.... the Il"P bc1ween I. adom.., and prxuoonell'S '0 hove pnnn1nen' conf......... lho'
...........1" tbc bndP"l ofpnocuee and theory. II obnolId be IlIOted lbal dlcre are a lII,lmbu of CQIl fC101>l:CS UI Sceun ' l ,
u _ n .. Dolahuo and AppIIW>OCl IDleJnuoa thaI OR tksiped for paetl1>OD<I1 ODd Kadnru<:a 10 ddcuu thc:O<
,~... Th IS IDlY be lho reason lheIc~ .....,.. appear 0<1 bolh lisu.
ADOlbcr possib le ",lu~O<II' 10de'" lop I rel>eaJ"cl, I~nda tha, re",-ards ""llI.bo"''' on be"'".... ..ldeaucs and
~ n.. " ua1d Ilso belp aadolDlC5 fOCUll OIl I'CSClrch ......... 1lIa1 arc more reI<'.,." III u... n>lployen of Ih<"
."""'"
Rapidl)' Chl ng;nll r n clitiolltr JnTt re""
A ""'iew of Eahibll 7 "",u1s Ihallho AICPA's Top TOll u:chnolos"" chi>l.g'C from yo:ar 10 re-, rellccwq:
,be ...p,d sd'..ncemen' of '""hnolosr in aencnl. Some lOp"'" my on th< lill year.fter yur, WIth st:CW'Ity .......
being the most COfl.....1. Other "'Pies may be quiclrJy rep llOlld by other ellle'l:"'11 issues. ()veI'lU. tbcre may be
~'CT1lI fx1<>n COIIU'illuuai '" u... hip """"''''' .... of 1<C1v>olosY i$RIcs.. Fi:m, i....... aI.... )'$ appcarinc "" Ih< 11<1
may be cntlC&I ........ bcton ..'hill: InAlleat issues n>Iy be • .."""" .. y fad. SceooldIy. Ibc \QUtS IhaT. IpllCat"






















1llII:~ ........P"& Top 10Tec~ ....y olso be a rdlcc_ or !be us e:cO.6i1Y". wit finm
_~ to a O<%VJCc!>Ned _my. Stn'>CC mdustnc:I such as health are. KCCIImQII&- fino.J>cc and ",""""",C




AI. mull of llll~ ",podly CN.l\i:lng 1..., tloere is tnq""ndy. "dllC(lf1llCCl'" bctweeD what prxll.,."..,.. " 'ant
th<1I ...",ly lured .1U<kn.. to kno,,' and WMI ""a<j(,m~, &tc M thog and a\lle to "'ach.. "The edllC.uonal ')'5",m is 1101
d.e<igncd to move quickly , where&! indus try lIIu<l rapidly~ to market f<)fCc, in ord .... to OIl y comptuth..-, A
,,"w Al S cum<:lllum W<>uld ...ke I t leaSI . year fro"" idel! to .., tuIll implcmcnlalio" l inee the " ha"ll c, ""'y be """led
lhmup • h,erarchy ofadviOOf)' boards. curriculum oomminccl., 0Ia1e "'llU 11lOf)'agcncios, and "&nOUS IodminiW1l10l"<,
in dial tune. lbe rapidly chaDi"'1~ of prxlitia nm will demand tho, dIfferent lCcl>nolopn be lIuPt.
S1>O:laIlo III,,", Illef>:S oolkae 10 "'\e:IlD bow 10 1eIm" as pan of ee tohru<>n 10 !hI< plobJ"."1ll. Alkmg ..
emerplI ....Irm!ntics (ET}.,., UlCIudcd m lbc aomeuJum. SlIIdems ..iU have tbo oppootuDlry 10 de\..,1op oJ<illi ID
Jcanu, _ ...... and tecIte'qo'" Whe:o. Ibey pwluaIC, tIley CllII awlY tbese lJtilIs 10 Ieom Ihtc ICCbDoioIY !hat ..
demandotd by the marktq>Iacc .a doe "" M ",.. II !be~ ...., .. !be rrlaled field of Monall="""
""'"--S~ (MIS). Fresbmaa MIS ....Dlll Ny Ieam to POCi_ ... la,.. boll liDd d\aI by -.or~
.......... ( . __ IaDpF IS 6oa\o.rI:iU>.. lIIdu<tty H , ..lId...... I!ooIIId.w: lbc slci1II III lura. _ ~re
ord .....11"PP'OOLh lbc jalI....n:e. krIo..,ng 1hM th<y ..... 11 be <><lDJWIlly I>pdannlllltll' skills .. lIfe 1on&k~
'"~
.,
f ocus lhould be ()I'I lilt lurn'DI prDC<U IO'~D l_bmg srudnnl'l1>e1'I'Dlltthno!olJes. C= tly many
~hDOIoJlCf .... tau &hl 'J:lln l " Slyl. !hal foco"", 0<\ ..holO'·lO~ ....lho: l/Ian ",,'hy" SlUdonl' "",,uld beco"", lIDulr ...
WIth "kr.ncc boo'" and probl. m sol" ng . !<ill<. Acldomics cannol leac h I II the diff. r. nl fOllw.... packai"s.
aocQunllnll SYS1.m,. and compulcr Il l\iUIlge, u<e<l in lhe b","'e~ world, The analyl;cal thinldnll sk;lll leatrlCd by
",iOI one $Oftw"", packa~ Cln be InInderred 10 I ,'ariely of IT appl ic. tioN.
SlUdcnIi m",'IDO'''' bcyoDd krIo"'icdge o f lilt ~"""loJy Old "'10 comprelIooltS>OD. Ippheauon """ ."..lys lS
o f !be ICChDDIc>IY. 'This PI"lI' l _ of leammll IS blovo'D .. BlooaI' . 1.._y of ........._.) objea wcs (Bloon>.
~u..n. F....... Ifill aDd Krllhw.'Obl 1!JS6) It ""1', ......~ Jr...k of Jop!uSll<It>oa .. thellUdea< IDD'.... up !be
" '_yMd~ hlp.r k\'el1Iw>bD.I: sIriIls. Thesoe lhmkin& okiIl$ will CIIlIbk ..-.... II) ....... DC" - l:moIoc
<lurula .. colkF y<:ar:I _ bcyo<d. AcIdcmicI <In • beua JOb of .....hI... Jl'denn bow II) lura """'"" o f
.....""" me... I~m. will be rIpIClly..wi.....
~Manwnll>DD~ IS the :t\IlOmatlOn of """,,"1 ~l>OIIS. Cornp nm zcd lrlIIISICD<ln pro«mDi (11') II III
ulmpl, o f lu 'oma0"lllM _ pnlCCS5'OS tho, how: been used with .........l lyllnDS. EleclrOlllC repor1lng U'lCS • tie'"
med,um thol ca:I do.".,... 'hon Jull aener.'te Ind ,uonol rq><>m. ManallC"",nl m<lSl rt:<o~ tha' 10 oppomuuly III
,,," ill ble 10 ".nKince r proccuct whCII ,nlrodue ,ng ~hnoloBy ,nl0 an orcln'7.ll;OI\.
Je /lr",11 Q[ Cp//r« TN!~Ir;~gAnd Lt''''';IIC _ ,I f!!!, 1005
PnctI.I>OOC:rS and~ _ ~ <\a'...... prooos.ses '" =< .III opproJInIlte IJIldrrIlandmI\ of
1CCOUIlUII' and eDIerpnSe rysIemL If pno:tIlJClII<:n do _ lIflIlerswxl databuc ptOCft$Q, i' C.lll Icad '" cosdy
"'m....... by~ I'noct>DOOCfJ may "" -r _ ~ qucr>Q. builD,", p<>5SCSf!be l~"c:aI slcills '"
cfficxnlly UDdcnlaDcI scp!nP....l... P For~~ c11Cl11', ..,"'U""." CVldcoc:c .....t 1ft.
dr b .. , 1lIot~ Il:lIISI pm accQ:IlO 1lIot dottI '" 1"OI""'"",ly II:$l rhnr chem', wort. AaxwdmJly. Iloc
fnCl'_ -.is '" bt abk .. _ lXCdf; II> IT leal!" ....... <:all. ........ ""'"' ad-;aa:... .........,.. HCIIX_ IUdII
"""'.'w,_ and~ IkillIIIloroW be "",Iud<d '" "CCO'_na poos:r-.
II!lIddioon II> d·,rb 1<1, -"cr Ie<:bD>losJca/ ft..t Ilw wiU IlfccIlloc lim.acial~ ptOCaI II marbp
languap. The craOOa ofiall....,ellUCb. XBRL (eXlC1IIihlc Bn, " I ReportiDx Laa&ua~) *'11 allow for lbr:
"'Pod coaun........UOll of cb.. bcfwceII orpI!IUlJOCIS. syslemI .IIId IIClworts. XBRL all allow uten 10 iacreasc Ibt
spttd of Iloc flD.lllC",,1reponm, process aDd " may lcad 10• COIIl1nUDIIS rcporlIn& JIIO'C<'II in lhc future. II! Ihc ohort
run. XBRl "';11100II be used by Ihc SEC (Secunllcs Excba.n&c Comrm..101I) lO ICCepl filWlC tal rq><>rU WI coo" ,n
data '" XBRl """'Phanl form. S""'. XBRl bucd tags can be used In i<lcnulY 11&11\I of dall. for financial
IppI1CIIiOIlS. new ways of underJtandmi: \hrfi""IIl;1I1 rcporlmi: proc_ and t<:sung daLa qWl Io,y will hi". to be
d.... ,ope<;!
W,th !he merea,'ni\ r'llUl.,iOn of !he K COIIlIliDi\ pmfeuiocl, da.. <reeds 10 be rnsnsgod ,n loch . " .. y 10
pro",~ aecunte ;nfonna llon 10 • '"3l1<'l)' of ''''''tOt)" and gn"<:mment "i''''''a. ....b IS W Sec:unllOS and E:<chaOl"
Comml..."" (SEC), ln lemal RO\"Cnlle Sen'tCC (ntS) . nc! lhc Nllionlll A!iSOC;"'llOn of Insun"lI:~ Com m,<s1ODe\"5
( NAJCI SocIl do... Il<:<:d< 10~ collected .If'''....t1y, stared m • COIl\JnOII fOmw, reponed KCUI1IlCly "'" used 10
cONribo.. '" 1lIoe mform.aOOa VII"" clI.I.... 1be IoCOOWlWIl ~1cI poae. the .IIIlIl)t>c: shill _'1'")' 10Po:aa 1lIot
sppropnlIle daIa. ptodoce . -.Jue added mformatlOD. .IIId 1DIl<.~ Informed " poill'" de<:islom.
T1Ioe cffe<::l oflbe pp bel .tell pacQ---'s.IIId had...,..-~ .. 'l'"""I ,_..... -' ume
In"""l .....-Iy II!lIlled uWetJlldwle IiIId~ ..ldmcs for~ Pno:e W~ Coop:n .......
lI'Ol l' of doIlan trai""'c eacb _ JI"""i" III ...titiu& te:chmq-. If liab <:oIJeIe .... aka! '" aucbl
tedInolopcally mph io " led cbents IUd dIc-y .., "'" prq>smI for lhc: ehIIlcI!F- sudi l risk lllIy illcrease.
III addmon. if DCW i\BdoIte:I III 1I'>duI.<ry an: If)'!lIi 10 per""... III compIe:< daa rnsnqcmml and qgeryonl\
",tloo<Il tile "PPJOI'I"'''''' ll<illl. _s ,n !be nIk of ",,"";&1 m_temen15 lD fioI llCiaI ",form:lllOO will ~t.
Accord",gly, \ho; lllCre-.o !he nsl< of 1lI.IIun& i"" ppropn.a« bos....esl dc<:,s,ons d"" 10m..leachn, ,nfOl1Dll'lOII Of poor
<!«"10ll "",k"ni sb111. Sucb m's.....' r.Rccll>adly on lbe . cadem", 1JIS1l1U11Ol>S 1"" .lUdctlll &,"ldWitc ITom.
Accordmil 10S«ve AJl>rechl . nd Robert Sack UI lh. ir I-brr:h 2001. CI'A Joom.l ."'cle. '"Cl.u mn. dO\'Oted
10 'nforma"on Ilothering .nd r!lC01d,ni '. 1""1Il11c.., bec._ informalion IS inc.!"'n" ,"" I nd lUdily .....il. blc.
Stodc n" do ""I hi... . lboroll~b undersllndUlg of lOChoolOjl"" Imp&<:l on bwinus. Nor I re they co&ni<jmt of how
',,!>nolo&)' can be 1eve"'iod '" nW:' bw...... decis ions." Ac«>,dinll'Y, lher. 'hould be • lea II.Im)w f"" ... 011
pt<>ee<Ions Inc! mo", fClClll <lCI dc<:" ioll m&luni\. Ac<:oootioi oNdmlJ IIlUSl on.derl<tand bow lOCMoloi:'ct will creole
,..I"" Inc! CO"""",I"''' 1d"..,,,CC by blenc!U1i 1beir ondenIIncl llli: o f lhc ICnlle~ cIc:c"""" ..... l<r... COlleXP'S ",Ih Ihc
fwIcuoRIlot)' of!be >edIOo1c>pes.
for eumple. <:Oq>In.... Idl" IS'" bemll llKd by many lIWI<1FB as derIuOII ........ IClOls. llriJ II
jIOIJflJ .....1Cr IUClilri51 li""" 1bespreldlka (XCII) eoWdhi..... PfO&:'"I"lDIlIm'..d .... ia fi:InDoIa. Freslllypll....
aocountmi AIIdoullI ..ill oeed 10 bt able 10 unc\o:rsWId~ lIlll'"*"ll II snd deIermme dI.Il .... uUilrmIuoa
_ ....__-or. "ll!<tcfi>n"... _ Ieano _ 1O....k' ... "cle" ou ... _ .. ,kdit...
ads IIISIeId nf \IS.lOJ; lh=l••11( , , cd~
A«ordlllil '" Demus lkresfold (fASB Chalflll.lll 1987 10 1997), -.a.denu .... oncoarlOnable cleaIma...,lh
.-.s WI rcqo"" ~Jodpnr or are otberu-..e amb>&OOUS" (CPAJ Janosry 200l}. locrodoc.... mon: cue





















brun: SOme alllb,JI'O us "sues W I de',,1op pro feosionll j udgments. SNdenlll Ihou Jd Icam 10 worl< ,n reams OIl
"""",I .. ..,tnariof. azree On proft$$'OIUI Judan>e" " . and communicate ..,JuUoIU throuth cON"lunK repom and
p:tSeDlalioaa. Tbc =ricuJum lobould IIIClude "J'IIOI1'J'lities 10 « fine • problem. !DIp out I~. oad IDlpI=eat •
1UIatioII0II time mcI ......!huI buclFt.~. so"'""'" Ibauld Icwa IIow Ie> "'" _ auditor ~ea:pJ"1D"'ll "
._or_eer kvd
COXCLUSIO~ AN D S UGGESTIOSS FOR FUTUJU: RE S EARCII
III summary. ocadeuucs aDd pnctI""""'" are UkcIyIO 0DClQ""'" 10dlfJcr III tbeu pa • _ of ..hat "-Id
lot "". Top T... Tecbnolopcs loA. Boch part>a; ha"" ,..lid POlllts of ""'.... Kno"'icdF of DeW teebnoloj;:~ ' S
IlllpOlUnt, bUl!be•• arc QIlly a fin". nurnber of~s thaI • student can lake in four or 6"" years . Practiuoners m....'
rfCOl;nize thaI acadI:mlCt C;lD DOl gear"p as q"ick.lyas mdlWry and~C$ mllSl~ tha' <boy rtIIy IIt:Cd 10
IpOlld """" I1mC III~ thec~ lcc:hIIolo$Y aecd5 of...n-y. f-.uy.1lUda>q _1Eull1low 10
IranIIIIld pacluaIC wllb • =-1)' IIw _'-aIClI !hem 10 updaIc lIxv Ikills 011 "'" Ia\e$I \(IC~ lh<""p
.-mU1llI: pmre.-J ........"_
Futur. lte..,orcb OpporlUnitiH
The raula pracntcd m lhi:s paper ..wid b. "P"d-d by IIleI '01 !be~ I .. ; .... taK
~Y. die diff~ III J'e> ctjlQOi4 of~ AlS fao:uhy IIIld~ A1S facuIry could 1M:
",,"eSliplCd. ADo:llhor mctI.xI for 1DCROOSina: !be resp<JD$Oi: tale " 10 lUr'o.:y d>e members of o<hor "'Ie,..... profnsoonal
OI1anir,auons such as !be "-IS Educator AJsoci.oUOn. ODe eQUId argue thaI "'" rupo nt<:$ to thi. $tUdy w=bll•• by.
WIlpl. selected exdus;, .. ly from the AAA.
~ drawback of I!nI .ady IS IbM AlS pmf<:uon ""'Y I've flvonbIo IDllftS 01> !be lCCbnoIopcs ibc'y arc
r-u- .., Ib IIIlli • & ruuh boas lh< l'alIl<mp. PUOCpbllOl bated I'aIllortp ""'Y he ~I f........, md ra:alt &om
pmlJopolllJOD> lllSle.od o f fucusuta: on imp<lfWlt ml(rgin, 1e<'l",01o,,,,,-
In !he fulurc, lbe moM imponm1 rescueh lI1&y be dirc<:<ed &1 .n'lIlptIDl lO lind d f"" " ,.., and cff""CbI ,..0)'$
10 boldlC 1hc pp hen...n oca6cm .... &ad pnculJODCr$, Thu may m>'Ql"" _ brm of panncnllIpI~
ptO~ _ ~~"""'" tcbled 10 faabwc lh< ncbaDF of ideal _ apcncacc:a. G",. .. tbc VtaI
""""'"" of~ ted.olop.. dw ... on 1hc bonzoo, Ihc prof_ may _ hive Ihc l't:SOlD'I:U 10 address . U
._.
11>< prof...ioo WOIlld be well l.<rVed by .creeint OD • focus and becominl competenl professlOnlh in •
JUboe< of 1CIChooIoJ)' issUI<I. 1tl duI: ......y Ihc """OllnDn, profc:uooo f;llIl.~ • UlbqIIC val... """"" .....-.u 10 "'"
....z II -",,-'n")'. Bc~ duI: 0C>:\Ir1" .....' iDiCI ao:J p ""lIODUI will ba,.., 10 ...... 011 &Ioq lam 1ClC~
lII'lleJ:Y !bat win focus 011 producuI, hIgbly lIaiDcd prof• ....,.k A &amewort lOr lhit lCCbnoJo&y SIm<JY coul d he
lh< . ubJCCl o f severall<:O<;UCh PIOJe<lS.
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